For Our Continued Prayer Support
Members who are residents of assisted care homes or
otherwise unable to worship with their church family
o John Henry Byrum – at home
o Joe Griffin – at home
o Margaret Houle – James River Convalescent Center
o Jan Morgan – Consulate Health Care
o Celia Outten – Nansemond Pointe
o Wendy Taylor – Lake Prince Woods
o Tony Willis – The Village at Wood’s Edge
Members in need of prayers
o Grace Ballard
o Sue Cantrell
o Carolyn Jones
o Sid Neighbours
o Arnold Parrish
Others: Relatives and Friends
o Mindi Biskerski
o Mike Blythe
o Maggie Cramer
o Joyce Feske (Donna Watson’s mother)
o Mary Holland (Carolyn Griffin’s mother)
o Kathryn Jenkins
o Sarah Lowe (Carolyn Scott’s mother)
o Blake McConnell (Ronnie & Ann Whitley’s grandson)
o Ronnie O’Berry
o Ginger Pittman (Donna Claud’s mother)
o Juanita Pond
o Mary Turner (Edith Scott’s mother)
o Edith Whitfield (Becky’s mother)
o William Earl Wilkins
o Wendy Williams (Luann’s brother-in-law)

Military (Deployed are in bold)
National Guard
o 2LT Elizabeth Ballard (granddaughter-in-law of
Buzz and Grace)
o 1SGT Michael Bland (nephew of Pinkie Bland)
Army
o
o
o
o

MG Chris Ballard (son of Buzz and Grace)
CPT Grayson Ballard (grandson of Buzz and Grace)
CPT Adam Ballard (grandson of Buzz and Grace)
1LT Reece Ballard (grandson of Buzz and Grace)

Marine Corp
o LtCol Evan Day (son of Chris Jarrins)
Air Force
o TSgt Andrew Powell (grandson of Mary Lee Willis)
If you placed someone on our Prayer List,
please review the list and advise when a name
should be removed

Flowers Next Sunday – Bob and Beverly Parsons
Greeters

Today – Carl Eason and Pinkie Bland
Next Sunday – Grace, Buzz and Steve Ballard

Reader

Today – Pastor Sam
Next Sunday – Charles Pond

Counters

Today – Pat Ambrose and Carolyn Scott
Next Sunday – Carter Goerger and Robert Beale

Calendar of Events:
Wednesday

10:30 a.m. Service of Prayer and Praise.
11:45 a.m. Adult Art Classes.
7:30 p.m.

Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

Next Sunday 12:00 p.m. Bake Sale in the Fellowship Hall
sponsored
by
the
Women’s
Fellowship.
Sun., Dec. 2
Sat., Dec. 8

3:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Chowan University Christmas Concert.
See Nancy if you would like tickets.
Bus Trip to Richmond to see the
performance of Glorious Christmas
Nights at the West End Assembly of
God sponsored by the Women’s
Fellowship. The performance this
year is entitled “Angels and Kings” and
promises to be a great evening and
truly put you in the Christmas spirit.
Tickets are $70.00 each and includes
balcony seating for the show, motor
coach transportation and snacks and
drinks on the motor coach. We will
stop
for
dinner
before
the
performance which will be at your
own expense. Please see Courtney
Roggmann for tickets!

HOLY COMMUNION
Pastor: Eternal God, who has created the heavens and the earth, giving
breath to every living thing, we thank you for all the gifts of creation and
for the gift of life itself. We thank you for making us in your own image,
for forgiving us when we act as though you have no claim on us, and for
keeping us in your steadfast care.
People: We rejoice in Jesus Christ, our risen Savior, eternally begotten
by you, who was born of your servant Mary and shared the joys and
sorrows of life as we know it.
Pastor: We remember Christ’s death, we celebrate Christ’s resurrection,
and, in the beloved community of Your Church, we await Christ’s return
at the end of history.
People: We take courage from the abiding presence of your Holy Spirit
in our midst. We offer you our praise for women and men of faith in
every age who continue to be witnesses to your love and justice.
Pastor: Loving God, with all the prophets, martyrs, and saints, and all
the company of heaven we give you glory as we say:
Unison: Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts, heaven and earth are full of
your glory; Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name
of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
Pastor: (Words of Institution)
Pastor: Come, Holy Spirit, come.
People: Bless this bread, and bless this fruit of the vine. Bless all of us
in our eating and drinking at this table that our eyes may be opened and
we may recognize the risen Christ in our midst, in each other and in all
for whom Christ died. Amen.
Pastor: This is the table of our Lord set with bread and the cups of juice.
All who desire to share in the presence of Christ and be one with the
community of God’s people here gathered are invited to participate.
People: This is the bread of life and cup of our salvation. Thanks be to
God!
Pastor: Ministering in the name of Christ Jesus, I give you this bread and
this cup.

